To assess the feasibility and quality of general practitioner obstetrics an audit of 1223 consecutive obstetric deliveries over 26 years was carried out with standard clinical records. The perinatal mortality of 9-0 per 1000 births was significantly better than the national average of about 19-0 per 1000 for the overall period. During the audit home deliveries virtually stopped. The proportion of consultant bookings and deliveries more than doubled because of more stringent booking arrangements despite relocation of the previously isolated general practitioner unit to beneath the consultant unit. Abnormal deliveries also rose significantly. A "steady state" was achieved during the final 11 years in which 73% of women booked to be delivered by their general practitioner, 64% were admitted to the general practitioner unit, and 54% were delivered by their general practitioner. Though this is enough to sustain obstetric experience, the proportion might safely be increased.
Introduction
Obstetric care by general practitioners has long been controversial, with obstetricians criticising general practitioners for not producing adequate data. General practitioners, however, can and do have active roles in obstetric care and deliveries. To overcome the lack of available data and to support the role of general practitioners we carried out an audit of 26 years' obstetric care. We measured the quality of the outcome and the changes in the process of care and assessed whether an audit of this type was feasible and worth while.
Our practice had five partners during the period studied. The social class distribution of the 15000 patients approximates to the national average, and there are no sizable ethnic minorities. Each doctor has a personal list. Obstetric care used to be provided by a triad of doctor, nurse, and receptionist, but in the past decade a comprehensive primary health care obstetric team has developed.' The team provides antenatal care and a postnatal examination ofall mothers, irrespective of their delivery arrangements, though those booked for specialist care also attend hospital clinics, usually two or three times.
During 1962-8 home deliveries were fairly common, and other general practitioner cases were delivered in an isolated general practitioner maternity unit. Bookings were left to the general practitioner's discretion, but a specialist attended the unit once a week to see any problem patients. Difficulties Reasons for general practitioner being present during labour eight sets of twins. Seven stillbirths and four neonatal deaths occurred, giving an overall perinatal mortality of 9-0/1000. The scatter and low number of these deaths precluded the detection of any underlying trend in perinatal mortality. The overall rate, however, was less than half the average perinatal mortality for and for the Northern region (estimated 20 0) during 1962-87 (p<0 01 in both cases).34 Table I shows the results of the audit in the four periods and the significance of the differences found. Between the first and second periods (1962-8 and 1968-76) , coinciding with the opening of the new district maternity hospital, the number of home bookings and deliveries fell significantly. A small proportion of women who would otherwise have been booked to deliver at home took advantage of the early discharge facility. Consultant bookings doubled from 10% to 20% and consultant deliveries from 20% to 40%. The proportion of spontaneous vertex deliveries fell from 92% to 85%, forceps deliveries increased from 4% to 9%, and caesarean sections also increased. Smaller but still significant changes in the same direction occurred between the second period and the third and fourth periods combined . The number ofconsultant bookings and deliveries increased again. The proportion of spontaneous vertex deliveries fell, whereas that of forceps deliveries and caesarean sections trebled compared with the first period. The proportions in the third and fourth periods, totalling 11 and a half years, were similar, suggesting the attainment of a steady state. Table III compares the deliveries by type during 1977-88 with those nationally in 1980.2 As the total distributions were so similar the considerably higher proportion of abnormal deliveries in the audit's consultant unit (compared with the national average for consultant units) was directly attributable to the much lower proportion of the total deliveries undertaken in that unit.
Discussion LONG TERM AUDIT
Continuity ofcare is considered the hallmark of good general practice; I (GNM) now have the pleasure of delivering the babies ofmany women whom I delivered a generation ago. Thus the successful results of this long term audit have been personally gratifying. Several preconditions allowed the audit to be done.
Standard, carefully completed working records were used; there was therefore no extra research strain within the practice. The obstetric record card of the Royal College of General Practitioners was used BMJ VOLUME 298 Perinatal mortality over 26 years of general practitioner obstetrics compared with national and Northern region rates years was the virtual disappearance of home deliveries. Although during 1962-76 I concurred with the prevailing view of obstetricians that home deliveries could be dangerous, since that time I have not dissuaded low risk mothers in their second or subsequent pregnancies from having a home delivery. In the event there has been only one such request, possibly because of our offer of care by their own doctor and midwife in a nearby, familiar hospital with the expressed aim of a normal physiological birth. In addition, mothers have been permitted to choose their duration of stay in hospital. During 1982-8 only 6-3% chose early discharge, but discharge at 48 hours has become virtually the norm for normal mothers and babies. Largely because of this a puerperal ward has closed. One of the paradoxes of this survey is that when the site of general practitioner deliveries was moved from an isolated unit 11 km from specialist facilities to the floor beneath them the proportion of consultant bookings actually increased from 11% to 21% and in the later periods to 27%. Yet, despite this, transfers in pregnancy also increased from 8% to 14%, ultimately settling at around 12%. I believe that the rigorous criteria of booking and the high rates of transfer for fairly minor problems were due to obstetricians assuming a responsibility for all obstetric work within their district and being anxious about the newly available data on district perinatal mortality.
The significantly higher rate of transfer in labour, from 3% to about 12%, once the units were in the same building arose largely from this ease of access as well as a greater belief in technology (such as intravenous drips, monitors) for even minor problems in virtually normal labours. In addition, general practitioners think that prolonged and often painful labours previously tolerated by women may be avoided by judicious use of oxytocic drugs and by using epidural analgesia when more normal methods are proving inadequate.
CURRENT METHOD OF CARE
The results show that after major changes in the first two periods studied there were virtually no differences between 1977-81 and 1982-8 . In this practice 73% of women are booked for the general practitioner unit, 64% are admitted in labour, and 54% deliver there. The Oxford general practitioner unit, which is integrated with its consultant unit, has equivalent average figures of 47%, 40%, and 34%. The variation among practices in Oxford is, however, extreme, and in 1987 only two practices booked and delivered a higher proportion of women than I did. Whether our unit was alongside or integrated seems to have had little effect on the proportion of women delivered by their general practitioner compared with the effect of the individual general practitioner's enthusiasm. In recent years a steady state has been achieved, yet almost 60% of the women in our practice who delivered in the consultant unit had a spontaneous vertex delivery; perhaps the time has come to review booking criteria BMJ VOLUME 298 22 APRIL 1989 so that more of those women may be given the opportunity of obstetric care by their own general practitioner and midwife.' The latest data on predicting risk should facilitate that process. 6 The higher proportion of total deliveries that I undertake in the general practitioner unit lowers my rate of spontaneous vertex deliveries to 91% because I inevitably get more low forceps deliveries. Also those of my patients delivered in the consultant unit have a high proportion of abnormal deliveries (40%), including forceps deliveries (19%) 
